
the ,farm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communicationsupon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefruit•grower
and stock-breeder aro solicited for thisdepart
meat of the paper. All such communications
should bo addressed to ULRICH STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
count}, l'a.

[For tho Intelllgencer.]

The Currant-Worn'
Mr. Editor :—I do notknow whether the

Currant-Worm has made itsappearance in
Lancaster county, or not. It visited this
section of Schuylkill county last Summer,
for the first time, although it had been in
some of the counties farther north, the
previous year. I first discovered them on
mybushes about the last of May, or early
in Juno. It—the worm—is about an inch
in length, and resembles very much a
half-grown caterpillar—such as aro seen on
the truit-trees in Lancaster county and
elsewhere. In color it is darker than the
rose-worm, and is equally as destructive.
The prospect last year in this county for a
good yield of currants, U11.4 good until It
appeared, as it bad not been known to the
people before. Varioua methods were tried
to kill or drive It away, but without sue
cess. My bushes were covered with
thorn ; they could have been numbered by
the thousand. In a week's time the bushes
were as destitute of leaves as they now are;
they did not feed on thecurrant, only the
leaves; they cut a few of thorn MI, but in
the absence of the leaves the currants
wilted or ripened prematurely and conse-
quently were almost worthless. If anyof
the readers of this department of the IN-
TELLIOENCER know of any thing that will
prevent them from destroying thecurrants,
they will confer a great favor on the people

Schuylkillcounty, by making it known
through the columns of your paper.

C. D. A.
NOW Castle, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

In this county, as elsewhere, the cue:
rant has a nums..er of enemies, but we
ire unable, from the description given,
to say whether Mc currant-worm which
our correspondent, C. D. A., speaks of,
ns having made its appearance for the
lirst timein Schuylkill county last Sum-
mer, has as yet made its appearance in
his county or not. If the currant-worm,

which was so destrUctive in Schuylk
county last summer, was either the
"American currant-moth," or the "im-
ported currant-worm," it must have
been much more numerous there than
it has ever been here. We have not
known either of the two mentioned
species to be numerous ill this section,
and consequently have not sullered any
depredations from them. It is possible
Iluit it is a new enemy, added to the al-
ready large number which the currant
has; or it may be one of the old ones
liavingsuddenly multiplied to an alarm-
ing extent. Either w e ll prove trouble-
some, and should be combatted in the
begirining.

We cannot do better than to publish
an iirticle in the em•runt-werm, from
the pen of Prof. S. S. liathvon—than
whom there is no better authority ON

l.lll,llogy—published in the Imucms-
b-c 1,%11.111, rof last. It (2.111.1011 S Si,
Muds 11,4'1111 information that see pub-
lish it nearly enure. It is as follows:

"'ill,.miller that deposits the egg is
about the size of the cuninton
with broader Wing', and a dark brown
f•olor. They deposit their eggs about the
tenth to the fifteenth of June, on tile
under-side of the leaves, generally oo
the new suckers, and close to the ground.
The eggs are white, and glued to the
stem awl braneh-stems of the leaf, in at

row, the ends nearly touching —there
being sonte•liutes nearly one hundred on
a single teal. They hatch in three or
liner-days, the young worm crawling
from thestem to the thin part or the leaf,
where it, at once begins its work of
devastation, being invariably blessed
with a ravenous appetite. The first in-
Mentions of their presence will be seen
in the leaf in which they were hatched
hying pierced with holes about the size
of a pin bezel, each worm making at
separate hole. They continue to gnaw
round and round until the several holes
meet, and the leaf Is entirely consumed,
when they all emigrate in a body to the
leaf :Move, which soon disappears; and
so on, leaving nothing but the wither-
ed stems behind them. Iter following
up to the top of line sprout they starteu
on, they then separate, and go f :If to the
:Wore:it branches of the bush. They
live about twenty-live or thirty days on
the bu,ll,..when they fall to the ground,
:Mange to the chrysalis form, work
then:selves into the ground, and there
remain until the first of next June,
when liwyre-appear in the unit of tt per-
feet miller, to repeat the operation of
the year before.

ly method of lighting these plagues
SS 10111/WS: "keep clone tratclt of the

bush: s after they have fully leaved out,
examining very closely the lower leaves
on the new shoots, and as soon as you
Set' out, that, is perforated with small
hole pick it, and drop ii into an old
pail, :Old so go over all the hushes care-
fully every other day, as long as the
worms continue to hatch, which will
he about two or three weeks, and burn-
ing the leaves plucked. the sure and
pick, each time going over the bush,
every leaf gnawed by the worms. I
have :Ilona seventy-live as line
as you often see, while most of the cur-
runt bushes in this vicinity are entirely.
olustruyeol. 1 have had to be vigilant
and persevering; but I have conquered
so far, which is some satisfaction, and
have all the nice currants I want te use.—

ll'oritorr,iii Pio/lA/tr.(' /:,/iiddicon."
'l'll,, above remedy, or rather " meth-

oil" I f "lighting" insect enemies, is the
very one we have successfully pursued
in exterminating the nauseous -squash
hug" Co rn.s —the little black
and red-colored "grape-moth- iPl'o ,ris
Affir ri,tlol.—ille "steel-Ill' grape Ilea-
beetle" Hiatico ("/Itlgh, •—the "rose-
slug" L'imiii—the "Ameri-
can currant-moth"
—the larva‘ of the "currant

' American tent
cateyallar" Jut, riertiat,

the "vaulter-worm" VCell
other gregarious insect larvae

which infest and teed maw the leave.
of plants, shrubs and trees. And al
though there are other remedies forth.
dcstructiart or defeat. of the,e insects
yet we doubt whether anything ha.
yet !wen discovered that is mare curtail
in its results, so tar as it game, ar ao la
as it can be ulllil icll, ua lima-pickiny. A
flitiriniglidaily tor iNvo lli
three month will
ultimately exturtninate tuna ./f the
above-named intititits in tiny district
where the war against them is mad,
general. And us they are all, except
the lint-named species, and that onesef
don' making any other movement than
turning to the opposite side of a leaf of
steal, very sluggish in their habits, in
the larva state, there is tio difficulty zu
all iu elrecting their removal, or in gain-
ing areas to them. ltut the plants,
shrubbery, and trees which they iufeei
should bo closely and minutely exam-
ined, at least every morning and eve-
ning. If they are not on the upper sides
of the leaves, liar them on the un.
dersides. Some of them retire to the
undersides at mid-il.iy, \Vile!, the sun is
hot, and some confine their operation,
to the tindersides altogether; hut wher-
ever tkey are, their effects will be

in deformity mud defoliation. Birds,
and insect parasites, and carnivores,
Will also hiss st in their destruction, but
the safest plan Is not to depend upon
these, but to go to work earnestly our
selves In a manual operation if we wish
to aellieve success. Fruit and vegeta-
bles are too valuable to subunit to mere
(inneo for their preservations, and ever
Well-directed lo effect an end so
desirable will eventually bring its re-
ward.

The currant-worm alluded to at the
beginning of these remark's, (;)',ll,
ribc,) Is not, very numerous yet. Its this
locality, but we have found it both on
the currant and the grape. These
worms tie also of a green or yellowish
given color, with bittelt spots, and about
three-quarters of an inch in length.—

Ily Is clear-winged, and lea hymen-
opterous insect. Tit " light" an Insets
successfully Nye ought to know what it
is ; particularly if we desire to commu-
nicate to others our success, and the
tootle of attaining It. In addition to
these enemies of the currant, we have
several " borers," the larva, penetrating
the canes, and undergoing their trans-
formation therein. There Is the " Im-
ported eurrant-borer," Trochilitiot (1-

pilliforine), the " native currant-borer,"
(Troehitium cry/datum), both lepidopter-
ous, and belonging to the fatally :Egcr-
Wu. 'Filen there Is the "currant-beetle"
l'ociior, rim Hirptiviolut(ts), which Is the

real "American currant-borer," and Is,
perhaps, more destructive than either ol
the other two named species, but this in-
sect belongs to tile Ora( r cOicOpeeta, tint
the diversion longicontia. Bugs (Ile-
nuiptera), and lice, as well as scab or
se, de insects (Llibtioptcra), also infect,

eurrant-bushts.
l'lterelore, in this multitude of ene-

rules which infest a single plant, shrub,
or tree, it is of vast Importance to know
which of these we mean when we speak
of remedies for their destruction. Still
those species which destroy the foliage,
we can readily see, and know how to
approach them. But those which ex-
cavate the canes, eating out the pith—-
which is as the marrow to a bone—and
are, In all their destructive operations,
bidden from our view. The infested
canes, will, however, exhibit an un-
healthy and mouldy appearance, so that
they can readily be pruned out and
burned, in the Spring, before the ma-
ture insects escape from them.

We are not sure, however, that we
know exactly to what insect the author
of the above extract refers, when he
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speaks of the "currant-worm," for this
shrub has a number of worms, which,
in one way or another; prey upon it.
Thd"American currant-moth"—above
named—is not a dark-brown, but a dull
ochery yellow in color; nor does its
pupa remain all winter in the ground.
Itemerges forth a moth during the Bum-
mer, which deposits its eggs on the cur-
rant stalk, where they remain all win-
ter, and are-hatehed out about the be-
ginning of the followingSummer. Its
pupa is black, and may be found
"naked" or nearly so, immediately be-
neath, or on, the surface of the loose soil,
about the middle or end of June. The
larva Is a true "caterpillar," about an
inch in length, ofa yellowish color,with
rows of black dots over its whole body ;
and one large oneon the head. Itbelonge
to the order Lrpidoplera—butterflies
and moths. Nor can the "imported cur-
rant-worm"—which is more numerous
and destructive in this country already
than our native species—be the one al-
luded to. The -fly" of this species does
not belong to the "millers," norare the
wings of a dark-brown color." The
body of the male is black, and the
female is a honey-yellow. The wings
are clear and glassy, the veins or nei-
vures alone being brownish. The larva
is a "false caterpillar ;" has 20 feet ; is
of a green color, with black spots ; about
three-fourths of an inch in length and
has the habit of curling under the hind
end of the body. It goes generally into
the ground to change to thepupa state.
This is at least the usual habit of the
last brood, for there are two broods in a
season. It comes forth about the end
ofMay, and then deposits its eggs for
the first brood on the gooseberry and
currant. It is the ncmalus verdricosuB,
and belongs to the order Hymenoplera
—bees, wasps, saw-flies, &c. The na-

tive currant-Worm belongs to the same
order of insects, and is also a saw-fly
Pr isliophora groBulcaria ), and also at-

tacks both currants and gooseberries.
The larva is a uniform pea-green, and
the Ily, both male and female, is black,
with yellowish markings, and the
wings are transparent. These there-

can not be the currant-worms Mr.
Tardocr alludes to above. '

any of our readers can throw any
more light on the subject, we shall
cheerfully publish it.

We must ask I'. 1). A. to be kind
enough to send us, when they make
their appearance again, a few specimens
of the currant-worm which was so de-
structive in Schuylkill county, that we
may know whether it is one of the old
species, or a new enemy.

Rotation of Crops

A correspondent Writes from Chester
county, Pa., to the Countr,yNtleman
as follows:

Eds. Country tirnticuutn—As the sub-
ject Of rotation is at present occupying
the attention of a number of your cor-
respondents, and as it is one or such
vital importance to the agricultural in-
terests of the country., I feel induced to
make a few remarks upon the subject,
mid give my views and experience, with
the hope that others may do likewise.

Rotations, or rather systems of farm-
ing, :oust of course (Hirer, according to
markets, climate, soil, &c. As a general
rule, however, the farmers of the north-
ern portion of our country, including
Nlaryland and Virginia, are more di
reetly interested in the production of
grain, including wheat, rye, oats, bar-
ley' and Indian corn, and grass for hay
and pasture. Now the quw-tion is, how to
alternate these crops to the greatest ad-
vantage. One of yourorrrespondents w ho
hears a name not to best ightedas authori•
ty on agricultural topics I for I presume
he is a son of the late Edmund Ruffin,
formerly of Petersburg, Va., than
whom none stood higher in this State,
for his labor in the interests of agricul-
ture t advocates all indellnite repetition
of oats without altering other crops, and
-ays the fertility of thesoil continues to
improve. How this can be. I and at a
loss to understand, though I ant not dis-
posed to doubt the fact. All soils that
have ever conie under my notice, do
ecrtainly deteriorate under a succession
of white straw crops, and oats I have
always considered one of the most ex-
housting. At all events, upon an is, I
hated instance iii the it would be
unsafe to base a general practice.

The most generally adopted rotation
in this section Southeastern Pennsyl-
vania, is corn, oats, wheat seeded with
grass !timothy uud clovero to remain
wo, three or even live or six years, and

then again plowed for corn. Under this
,ystetn, with an occasional application
of lime, there is a progressive improve-
ment of the soil; taut then there are
large numbers ofcattle kept and a good
deal of reed purchased over and above
what the farms produce. To ille this
eour,e of cropping has long been unsat-
isfactory—not more than about eight
per cent. of the land can to sown with

I wheat, and consequently*, only (hot
amount laid down to grass annually
rule wheat requires nearly all the man-
ure that call he wade on the farm. \Vali-
out it it would not be worth sowing—at
any rate it is a very unremunerative
erop, butt we must raise it for the Straw
nor litter for our cattle, and to reseed our
fields with grass. Now,what is to bedunie
under these accumulated difficulties:
It occurs to me that a less exhausting
rotation would be the best remedy; in
,teaul oftak ing three exhausting crops in
succession, viz : Corn, oats and wheat,
introduce a renovating crop; and for
this purpose there is nothing better than
clover. The questimi then arises,where
to introduce it. Some advocate sowing
it with the corn, after the last cultiva-
ting, but that is not satisfactory ; it fre-
quently fails from zi deficiency of mois-
ture to sprout the seeds, and even
when it does grow, the field present-
the appearance ill a luxuriant crop of
weeds wore than a crop of clover. The
plan I have adopted, and which thus to
nos proved quite satisfactory, is to so‘,

clovereither with oats or barley. It with!
oats, they must be thinly sown, or they
will smother the (*lover; but I prefer to
-ow the clover-seed with barley, espe-
cially if the previous mrit crop bail re-
ceived a dressing of stable manure. I
-ay stable manure, because I don't think
it pays to purchase the commercial mo-
o tires ; they are held at too high a price.
did are generally too much adulterated ;
they might possibly have paid when

produce Was high, but they won't
pay now, except perhaps for market
4ardening.

lust Spring, I sowed part of 01y Corn
stubble with barley and part with oats,
sowing clover-seed on both, immedi-
dely after the last harrowing following
with the roller. 'That sown on the bar-
ley is much better than the clover sown
truth the wheat after a Summer tallow,
.ind that sown with the oats is quite as
good as that so sit with the wheat. Since
harvest the field has made a nice run
Mr my Cotswold lambs, and famously
love they thriven upon it. Next
Spring I shall turn them on it again,
out will take them off in time to let
:t grow up, so as to have a good
crop to plow under for wheat. 'lbis
will relieve me from the necessity of ap-
plying all my manure to the wheatcrop,
and allow some for the corn as well.
With this management, I am very con-
fident both • crops will be better than
under the old system of reducing Jilt*
land by three exhausting crops in suc-
cession, and then applying all the ma-
nure to one (Top io bring It back to its
!previous state of fertility. Better keep
the land tilt Wiwi) It is op; all (Millie 01
prevention is better Omit It pound of

A difficulty may here suggest Ilse to
ill(' minds ot MM' Of your readers as to
elover•Heed taking as well-sown on
wit eat,afterclover, us'rt:wouldlfsown 011
cute stubble. From former experience
I ant satintleil a thin (igh preparation of
the land previous to needing, which it
••hould have at tiny rate, Will OLVlllte
,liltObjection.

T h iiractice of sowing wheat after
111111 has always appeared unadvisable
--It involves a great deal of hard work

at a very busy time—gets the wheat in
late, and the field is always rough, un-
less the corn roots are removed, which
should remain to decay upon thegrounti.
With my mode of Introducing a crop of
clover to plow tinderfor wheat, the pro-
portion of grass land may be maintained
without letting It lay until the grass
begins to deterldrate—thus rendering it
of Matte value an a renovating crop whenplowed again for corn. A good sward be-
fore the clover has run out in decidedly
a better preparation i'or Col'll 1111111 1111

old timothy sward, exhausted by re-
peated mowings. These remarks RFC ap-
plicable only to grass lands intended for
mowing, 111111 Wllll3ll arc brought into
cultivation in the regular rotation.
For pasturage, au old green grass ,Pou
praltnNis) SWlll'll with 11 mixture ()I

white clover nVO(311111 pC118) IS de-
cidedly the best—all hough the weight of
grass per acre is not as great as 011 ,1 re-
cently seeded field, its superior quality
much more than eompensales for the
deficiency. My practice is to keep some
of my old green grass ileitis exclusively
for pasturage, not bringing them into
the rotation—but this is getting upon a
Oiffereut. subject, one upon which I will
110 t 11UW enter, as I have already occu-

pied dultleient space ill your valuable
columns.

T 110!1AIS W. BAILY,

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. 611 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to his
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.

IQ-Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

ROOFING:,LATE

DOOFUNG SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
rk, The undersigned has constantly on handa
fun supply of Rooting Elate for sale at Reduced
prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINC,
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best. slaters all work Is
warranted tobe executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will nod it to their inter-
est to examine the samples athis Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East. King street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west Of the CourtHouse

We have ado the Asbestos Rooting for flat
roofs, or wr ere elate and shingles cannot be
used. Itle far superior to Plastic or Gravel
d221 EIEO. D. EIPHICCHEBJ

MEDICAL

Travellers aro always liable to sudden at-
tacks of Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, ar.d
these occurring when absent from home, are
very unpleasant. The PAINKILLER may al-
ways be relied upon In such cases. As soon as
yen feel thesytetptomn, take one teattpoonfal
In a gill of new milk and molasses and a gillof
hotwater, stir well togetherand drink hot.—
Repeat thedose every hour until relieved. If
thepaths be revere, bathe thebowels and back
with themedicine clear.
In cases of Asthma and Plithisle, take a tea-

spoonful lu a gill ofhot water sweetened well
with molasses; also bathe the throat and
stomach faillitullv withthe medicine,clear.

Dr. Sweet nays It taken out the soreness in
cases of bonesettleg faster than anything he
ever applied.

Fishermen, so often exposed tohurts by lisv-
Ina thelrskinpierced wltn hooks, and tins of
fish, can be relieved by bathing with the Pain
Killer us soon as the accident occurs ; in this
way the engulf.), Is soon abated; bathe as often
as once In Live minutes, nay [Meteor our times,
and you will seldom have any trouble.

The bites and scratches of dogs and cats are
soon cUr..l by bathing with the Pain Killer,
clear.

RECOMMENDED AND ENDORSED BY

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED DOCTORS!

DR. LAWRENCE'S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRAC.T

KOSKOO!
THE GREIT lIEILTII RESTORER;

NOT A SECIIET QUACK MEDICINEL

FORM ULA AROUND THE

Po 1 I" 1,1

I=l

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE, Organic Chemist.

KOSIEOO
STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE

PURIFYINU THE BLOOD

12E8TuRisti THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS

TO A HEALTHY ACTION, AND IN

VIOURATINCI THEN ERN'oLTS
COMM

This Is the Secret of Its Wonderful

Success In Curing

CONSUNIPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA

LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC

ItHEI'NIATIS)I,N ECRAI.OI
NERVOUS AFFECTION

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS

LOSS OF VIGOR, DISEASES OF

DISEASES CAUSED BY A BAD STATE OF
I=ll2

It thoroughly eradicates every kind of Hu-
mor and Bad Tait, and restores the entire
system tO u 1..101 by condition.

It In beyond question the Fl NEST TONIC IN
THE WORLD,

Thousands have be-en changed by the use of
this Medicine Irma weak, sickly, sulrerink
Orval urax, toSt Fong, healthy.and happy ineD
dani

enituot lie.ltale to glue It it trlal.
No Mediclue ha, obtained such a great repo

atlotl tu, thl.v just Iy Culehritled eollIpOl111(1,

From Eminent
Drugglsts. Mervhaitt,, Ko,icoo Alma

Gate for this

PRICE ONE DuELAR PER 110TTLI.
FOR SAL,. BY

Principal Druggists in the
United StaieS and British

America.

IAR. LAWRENCE'S WOMAN'S FRIEND
L/ cures all Dlsenhen perullar to Females.

LOU-Lyda.,

IDIIII.OSOPH Y OF 111ARKIAGE.--A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as delly•

,red at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
r iral Mooeuii L"4sl'hesuuu St., three doors

Move Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing the
•nteects: liow to Live and What to Live for;
iouth, Maturity and Old Age; Mauhood Geu-
, ally Reviea ed ; Thecause of Indigestion;
Clatulene•elind nervous li,ersesaccounted for;
qarriage Phllo,oplocady considered. These
ectort, will be forwarded on receipt of Z 5
:cots .iy addressing: Secretary of the Penna.
'LILY rECIIN IC AND ANATOMICAL Nlll-
- 1.20$ 'htnitnut Philadelphia, P..

ME=

THE NEW DISCOVERY

DH. E. G VIN'S
SMA:TION AND CONIPM:ND ELIXIR

rli t 1 J .

FIRST AND ONLY sm,i"rroN ever 1111.11,
one mixtureof ALL TILE TWELVEsalon

de active principals of the well-knowu corn
tive

PINE TREE TAP.

ITNEQI'A LED In Coughs, colds, Catarrh,Asth
11111, Bnnu•hi; Is, and Consumption.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
recent rvdd In three to six hours; and also

rc Its VITALIZING, PI Rlr YING and STINI-
LATI N (Picts upon the general r.ystern, is

remarkably efficacious on alt
DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,

Ineindin,Sero ulaand Eruptions of the Skin
p• psis, I liSeflNe. Of the Liver and Kidneys

Heart Disease, and General Debility.
ONE TRIM. CONVINCES!

ALSO, A

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR
For INHALATION without application ri
HEAT. A reinakahly VALUABLE discovery
04 the whole applualus eau he carried In the
vest pocket. ready at any Hine for the most
effectual and posltlvely curative use in

All Diseases of the Nose. Throat &Lungs.

THE COMPOUND •

TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,
for use in connectlon wlth Ihe TAX IR TAR

comblnatiou at the TWO most valuable
ALIERATIVE Melt lelnen known In the Pro-
le•slon, oral renders i hls PHI u (hoot excep-
tion the very hest ever cnrervil.

Rand for Ulm,lnr of POSITIVE CURES to
your Drugglmt, or t

1,. F. HYDE 41:. CO.,
Solo Proprletorn,

110 E. Yt St.,New York
wThilmw•:llllw,tlrneow

GLASS

WINDOW U lASM WAREHOUSE.

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

205, 207, 200 J 211 NORTH leI UliTli ST.,

I'llll.o/P:I l'A.,

Thick French 1 &de Glass
F:tw11,11 and French %%Inflow Wass.
Mliv-1,1141,t am! Floor Clhiss.
Spin r.c;fl Domes. Ornamental
Photographers' Crystal and Oround Ulane.
French 111.1 tierman Looking (I.ass,
For sale In lot.: to Mutt purchasers, squares or

out to any irregular shape, lint Dr bent to any
utnwl

BANKING 1.10 USES.

pilE coLummit NATIONAL RANI{

J wlll ray Intel I•Mt on dvponits, its follows:
•Fur I month .1 per vent,

" tl, 7, S, Uund lu "

" II and 12
This hunk having 1,1,11 duly

I
J 1111[1011110,1

tillf t`
.

rve,•lve .I,serlptloim lor
Itum S.

N.1\11'1•:1, SIIIICII, rambler.
March 15, 1.471. nll5-111nw1 I

RE=iNGUI
':'he INLANII INSI'ItANCE AND DEPOSIT

CoMPAN V, wIN pay interest on deposits RA
follows, vl,:

For 1 and 2 month, 4 percent,'
'• :1, .I and 5 - .4'4.5" 6,7,8, 9 and la month::
" Hand 12 months 534 "

STOCKS AND BONDS
TIOUGIHT AND SOLI) ON COMMISSION.

J. C. MITHLENBERG,
Treasurer.=II

LEGAL NOTICES

Fi/HATE AB ELIZABETHELLHAHEE,
late ot Earl township, decessed.—Letters

administration (de boats non cum testa.
manta annexo) on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de,
minds against th. same, will present them
without delay for settlement to theundersign-
ed, residing In said township.
marl-Stag WILLIAM. ELLMAKEII.

E. H. Yrnerrr, Att'y. Administrator, Re,

APINIONED ESTATE OF HENRY PLAN-
wee and Wife, of Penn townshipLan-

caster eounty.—Henry Plasterer and Wife, of
Penn township, having by deed of voluntary
assignment assigned and transferred all their
estate and area's L. the undersigned, for the
benefit of thecreditors of the said Henry Piss-
terer, ho therefore gives notice to all persons
indebted tosaid assignor, to make payment to
the under.igned without delay, and those hav-
ing claims to present t hem to

PETER M. WILL.
Assignee

Residing In Penn township.
11. B. SWARR, Attorney.
March Ist, 1871. 61wM

AMNIONF.D ESTATE OF DANIEL D.
Swiftand Levinia C., his wife. of Fulton

township, Lancaster county. having by deed
of voluntary assignment. assigned and trans-
ferred all theirestate anti efibcts to the under-
signed for the benefit of the creditors of the
said Daniel L Hwift, notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to said assignors, to
make immediate payment to the undersigned
without delay, and those having claims to pre-
sent them to --' - •

DEEM

HARVEY SWIFT,
Resident of Fulton top.,

At.ltytee

USTATE OF BENJAMIN MINNICIL
ri late of ronoy township, dee•d.—Letto sof
Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims orde-
mands against the snore will present them for
settlement to the undersigned.

CATHARINE MINNICH.
Conoy township.

WILLIAM A. ADAMS.
Harrisburg.

N. ELLmAKEE., Attorney. mS at w.lO

ETATE OF lIRIAH SWISHER, I,IrTE
of Coleraine township, Lancaster county,

deceased.—LettersTestamentark on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said decedent are request-
ed tomake immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of said decedent, to make known the same to
the undersigned without delay, residing in
Coleraine township.

SIMEON W. SWISHER.. Executor.
mS-Iltw• ill Kirkwood Post (Mice.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF SAMUEL S.
WelHh.=Snmuel S. Welsh, of Conestoga

towshlp, Lancaster county, having by deed of
voluntary assignment, dated 7th day of March,
1871, assigned and transferred n❑ their estate

and effects to the undersigned for the benefit
of the creditor- of the said Samuel S. Welsh.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons indented
tosaid assignors, to make Immediate payment
to the u dersigneo without delay, and those
having claims to present them to

DR. NJA MIN S, KVNDIG,
mSs6txvlo Assignee.

`VALUABLE FLOURING MILL FOR
SALE.

I ,tierat private sale my FLOURING MILL
and SAW MILL, with

SIXTEEN ACRES
of Prime Land, a comfortable Two-Story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with wing at-
tached; also a .mall Dwelling House, Cooper
Shop an other mcessary ont-tmlldings. An
Orchard, &c. . .

The :11111 lIIIScapacity to grind 40,000 bushel+
of wheat, and Is located in one of the he-t
wheat-growlugsrctlo''s in !he Valley of Vir-
ginia: It Is situkted on Rullakin nun, six ^l lei
-outl from c harlestown, Jefferson county,
\Vest Virginia.

For terms and further particulars, at ply to
George Tar rr, at the Mill, or to the and r-
signed at Charlestown Jefferson county. \Vest
Vtsginln. 'JOHN W. McCURDY.

m title 12

LAND ASSOCIATION.

BEAUTY!A HOME!!
• AND FORTUNE!!
PREMIUM SALE OF THREE HANDSOME

NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS!
A GIFT WORTH FROM 81,00 TO $25,000

RIVEN WITH ETCH ENO R.AVINU I
We have obtained the entire control of the

following ensmylnge, which we otter at the
low figures of

62.00 EACH!!
although they are really worth 1.110 each.—
They are 19'24 incites,and each lea gem ofart.

LIIRLEYI
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty sits on the shore of theriver, where the
rocks are the moot dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, waen they meet a watery grave. The
subject Is full of hie, full of emotion, and al
altogether a auccenn.

TII E DISINHERITED!- -
A young man. through the wily Influence of

some in his household, is deprived of a share
in his father's house. Having bnt sorrow BA
his lot, he de arts, and from a nel ghboringhill
he takes his last look and farewell to the scenes
of his youngerand better days. The heart fills
with deep sorrow In examining this subject so
well drawn. _

CHILD CHRIST!
A child with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, Is represented so well
that words cannot tellhalf ins worth. We do
notthink that any e. graving has yet refiched
the oxen hence of this, In touching the heart
and lifting it away to a higher world. Theeve
sever tires to look. The more It Is seen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, a correct lithogreph Likeness of
OEN. STUN EWALL JACKSON.

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, Itlx2i inehes, worth 5.3.10. which we will
sell ou thesame terms, for I{llo. It Is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!- -
With each engraving, till we have sold 50,000

copies, we r•Till give FREE, one share or ticket,
entitling each shareholder to one of the follow-
ing gifts.

/tend on, and remember, that every ticket-
bolder will post tlveiy get one of i tie follow ing,
which will lie distribut. d by a drawing

AT DENTON, MARYLAND,

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENTON, MD.,

eonta,ning twe..ty•slx rooms, furnished
throughout, welt /111 modern ..onveni•
plenty of oat-1)1,141111gs, stabling for thirty
horses; inulutit i; all out tit, stock, &C.,worth,
eash t,2:5,000

THE. PICTURE HILL FARM,
cmtm.lNF. musry,. . . . ,

of 1.3 ACH Es, on the ch.:plank river, having
a steamboat wharf on it, with a good scope 01
country tosupport it with a lime kiln, good
buildings, a large variety of fruit, convenient
tochurches and schools, only six miles from
Easton, the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Peninsnla 810,000.

=MI=nMWM
of50 ACHES; one mile from Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, e miles from the
Maryland anti Delaware Railroad one thous-
and peach trees, fifty apple trees, choice Varie-
ties of strawberries, cherries, plains, apricots,
crab apples, d warf pears, spiced 0 uew build-
ings, worth 88,000.

THE CARTER FARM!
n•ith80 ACRE:4; fine orchard geed buildings
choke wheal land 85,00.1

MERIMIMiWZI- - -
with one and a hail acre orchard, with the
tinest ca•letlec of fruits 83,000.
200 STANDARD SENVINH MACHINES!
worth f out 810 to 8150.

50 WALTHAM WATCHES!
Each worth from Stu to Sioo
F'OURPIA,O,
TEN ORGANS AND MELuDEuNS.
ONE C sSIISUM 83,000
ONE CASH MUMBI.OO

...

ONE CASH MUM $30,,
i'FIRKE ASH sl'Nl-.—EA, Il
FOUR SUMS—VA.CII....
49.670 GlPrs isinsisting 111 Washing Ma-
chines, Wringers, Standard Books and Works
of Art ; !lane tit them van be pureleiseil, at re-
tail for less theca e $l, While some are worth $l5
and more.

TOTAL VALUF

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO
The drawing will take place, am soon as en-

gravings enough are sold todistribute the
tick etc, beim, as loket -holderxas choose
to be present. and to se under tneir control.

Wr refer to
Thomas H. k" ern p, Cl-rk of Caron no Co. Court
George H. Bos,mn. Att at Law, Denton, Sid
It. K. Itl.•nar.l-on. sheotror the County.

1111aul Pell , ENri., of Denton, Md.
11111,10, it Bro., !teal I,...tate Brokers, Illdg

Icy, Md.
!The abovegen Helium will netas Supervisory

Colunt,ttee.)
Refer also to Charles Gooding Esq

'
Speaker

nt the Del ware Senate. all the Leading Men,
the Banks, tie Editor of Ihit Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula, g• nerally.

We want 1111.1,, men and women, every-
where, to work it, h whom we will
make liberal arrangements,namely. after thoir
ordering their maniple engraving, we will give
them one engravlhg ttnti one ticket Fare, for
every four names they send us with .$B.OO

To order an Engraving, send us St: 00 In a
registered letter, or by Post-Mil e Outer, and
we will send by return mall, the engraving
and the ticket FRKK.

Send all ourour orders for .ngravlnge, money
and dra I.s, and all correspondence to our you
oral office, addres,ed

CAROLINE CO. LANI) ASSOCIATION,

MISCEL.L4IVBO US

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I

DR, WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEARTESTI

MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

THEY ARE NOT A VILE

FANCY DRINK.
Modeof Pore Rnm, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and
Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweeten-
ed to please the taste, calkd "ronleo," • .A p pe-
titers," -Restore a," that h sit the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin, but me a true
Medicine, made from the Native Roots ..nd
Herbs of Callfotnia, 'Tee from all Alcoholic
Stimulants They are the GREAT 131.,illl
PURIFIER and aLIFE-GIVING PIG ECIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Inv igortitor of
System, carrying offal. poisonous matter and
restoring the blood ton annuity condlti-n.
person can take these Bitters according to di
rection and remain long uuw ell a rovldrd the
bones are not destroyed by mineral pulses or
other means and the vital organs wasted be
yond the point of repair.

For Inflommatory and ChronicRheumat Ism
and Gout, Dyspep la or Indigestion, halal
Remittent and Intermittent .Fevers, Idseuses
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been most oneeessfni. Such
Diseases ore caused by Voluted Blood, which
Is generally produced by derungma,nt of the
Olgem Ice Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Headache,
Pain in theShouiders. Coughs,Tightnesq
Chest, Dizziness,S-ur Eructationsoft he Stom-
ach, Mid Taste 1.,the Mouth, Billous;Attaeks,
Palpitation of the Heart, Inthinimatiouof the
Lungs, Yalu in the region of the Kidneys and
a honored other painful symptoms, are the otr-
springs of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpid liver and bowels, which render them
of unoqualled efficacy lu cleansing the bloai
of all imurities, and Imparting new life anti
vigor to thpe whole system.

ElLBWS, RF:ytlT•t'E.vl sod IZ•tTERNI IT-
TENT FEVERS, which ale so prevalent In he
valleys of our great rivets thromillout tin.
United states, especially those of the Mts. is.
sippl, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, (Ili nib,-

land, Arkansas Red, Colorado, Brazos, Cearl,
Alabama, Mobile,Savan 1-Loattok e, Jansen,
and !natty others With Ili •Ir Vast It 1111,11.h,
during the Summer and Autumn,and r, mark-
ably so during seioons of unusual licit( alai
dryness, are variatily nov01110111;1, 41 by cx
teuslve derangements of the stomach and liv-
er, and other abdominal Since, a.. '1 hey arc al-
ways more or lens obstrUctlutis of the
Weaknessand irritable state ot the stomach
and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up with vitiated accumulations. In their 11,x1.
ment, a purgative, exerting as powei milt,

ence upon these variou memo, Is essent nil I)
necessary. There is la) catilarlle b r the l lir
pose equal to DR.W ALis Elt lilt t-rs,
as they will speedily remove the dal]:
viscid matter with winch the Boe :die 101111-
ed, at t hr same time stimulating these, etlons
or toe liver,aud generally rent,. lag the healthy
(unctions of the digestive organs. The uni-
versal populai Ity of this vain •lile remedy to
regions suoJect to miasmstie amine ores, is
sufficient evidence ol its power as a remedy in
such eases.

FOB. vEIN DISEASES, Eruptloni, Teller,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, spots, Pimples, Pus-
tules, Boils, rat buncles, Ring-\t

en , sore Eves, Er, nipelca, itch, Scuffs, Div.
colorations of the Skin, Humors and I'!tbt
01 the SKIn, of whatever name or nature, are
literally dug up cud carried out of the system
in ashort time by the totem these Bitters. One
bottle in such cases wit! convince the must In-
credulous of their curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiate, Blood whenever you
find its Impurities bursting through the skin
Its Pimples, Eruptions or sores; CILI/illSe It
when you rind It obstructed and SIIIILLZISII In
the veins; cleanse It when it is foul, and your
feelings will tell you when. Keep tile blood
pure and the health ol the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WDRAIS, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed. For full direc-
tions, read carefully the circular around each
bottle, printed in four languages—English,
German, F reach and Hp knish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. McDON-
ALI) 4.% CD., Linn, gists and General Agents,
San Francisco, i nl., and 32 and 34 •Commerce
Street, New York. 123-6 m
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

.48 O'CLOCK.
MBE NIAMIC COMB WILL
y any colored hair or beard a permanent
black or brown. It cumulus no rolmon. One
comb hen!, by mall for $l, Ito fern *upplled at
reduced rate. Address I,Vm. POlllOl. 'Frew.
Springfield, Mass.

WA NT F GENTS EVERYWIIERE
to Nell our new Book, vlz.: 'll/STUR

OF ITALY." ( Ilhoitrated, I by John H C. Ab-
bott. A nplrnnld sublevt nod popubir author.

RUOsE.L, I üblbther, Bonton, Mu w

lIOcOFLA D'S BITTERS

REIIINIIER!

To Debilitated Persons,
To Dyspeptics,
To Sufferers from Liver Complaint,'
To those having no Appetite,
To those with Broken Down Constitutions
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away,
To any with Debilitated Digestive Organs.

Or suffering with any of thefol-
lowing .srymptoins, which in-

dicate Disordered Liver
or Stomach,

Nan as Can-
Stlnation, Inward

Piles, ullness or
Blood tothe Head, Acid-

ity of the Stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn Disgust for rood,

Fullness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-

ing at the Pltof theStomach, Swimming
of the Head, H tuned and L Ifticult Breath ing,

Flattenng at the Heart, Choking or Suffo-
cating Sensat.lons, when to a Lying Pas-

ture, _Dimness at Vision, butsor
Webs beforethe Stght Fever and
Doll Pain 10. the Head,Dettcen-

cy of Prospiration,Yellow-
nem, of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain In the
Side,Back,t hest.

Limbs, Sr.,
Sudden

Flushes of
Heat. burning

In the Flesh, Con-
stant I niaglnat ions of

Evil, and (,reat iepres•
slots of Spirits.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
A. Bittern without-A icohol or Spirits Manykind

Is different from all others. It Is composed
of the pure Julees, or Vital Prinelple Of hoots,
Herbs and Barks, {or, us medicinally termed,
I..xtracts) the worthless or Inert portionsof the
Ingredients not being used. Therefore In one
•.lat le of thin bitters there Is contained no
much medicinal virtue an will be found In
several gallons of ordinary mixture. 'The
(toots, ate., used to this ill WI, at grown in
lierinauy, their vital principles extracted In
that country by a scientific Cheinlsi.and fur.
warded to the manufacto.iy In this city, where
they are compontnied and bottled. I 'attuning
un npirittio. Inul,dlcOts, this (litters In free
from the objeetions urged agalied all ,U hers;
no desire for stimnlantselol in• induced from
their use, they cannot make drunkards, and
Cannot under any clrcune,tances, have any
but it beneficial effect.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Was compounded for those sot inclined to ex •
treme bitters, and is intended for use In cases
when some alcoholic stirs Willa IS required in
connection with the 'I mile properties of the
r itters. Each bottle of the 'I °atemutat' tie one
bottle of the Bitters, combined with pure
SANTA CRUZ BUM, and flavored in such a
manner that the extreme bitterness of the bit-
tern Is overcome, funning a preparation highly
agreeable and pleasant to the palate,and con-
taining the medicinal virtues of the Bitters.
The price of the Tonic Is sl,io per Bottle,which
many persons think toohigh. They must take
intoconsideration that the stimulant used Is
guaranteed to be ofa pure quail ty. A poor ar-
ticle could be furnished at a cheaper price, but
is it not betterto pay a little more anti have a
good article? A medicinal preparation should
contain but the best ingredients; and they who
expect to obtain a cheaper compound, and be
benefited by it, will most certainly bet:heated.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

lIOOFLA ND'S GERMAN TONIC,

HOOFLAND'S
PODOPHYLLIN PILL,

WILL CURE YOU.
They are the Greatest

BLOOD PURIFIERS.
Known to the Medical World, and will erad-

icate diseases arising from Impure hip aid, ',-

Willy of the 1-igestive organs, or Diseased
Liver, in a shorter time than any other ItMIK'.
remediea.

The Whole Supreme court of Pennsyl•
rania Speak for these Remedies.

Who would ask for more Dlgal lied and Strong-
er Test Inmo v

Hon. George W. Woodzmirg, foe inerly Chief J.,-
(ice of the Supreme Lbw? of Penarklernio at
preNenCife other of Cbogrese from Pennsylvania.,
writes:

I find "Hootland•s ..erman Bit ern" In',good
tonic, useful In diseases of the digestive organs.
and of great benefit In ...es of debility and
want of nervous action lu the system.

Yours, truly,
LiE,O. W. WOODWARI).

Hon. James 77.ompson, Chief Jtutice of the Su-
preme Court of Peommtvonitt

PHILADELPHIA, April 1887.. - -
I consider "lioothtud's Uerman 13Itters" a

valuable medicine lu case of attacks of indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia. 1 can certify this from
my experience of It.

Yours, with respect,
JAMES THOMPSON.

Hon. George Sharmood, Juatice :of the Supreme
Chart of Pennsylvania

PHILADELPHIA, Rine 1, 188,S.
I have found by experience that "Hooliand's

German Bitters' Isa very good tonic, relieving
dyspeptic ayeet one almost dlreel ly.

GEORGE SHASSWOOD.

Hon. Wm. F. Ropers, Mayor of the City of Buffa-
lo, 1.:
MAYOR'S OFFI,E, BOFFALO, June V, IMO.
I have used "Howland's uermuu Mitersand

Tonle" in my family dug the past year, anU
vain reeonintentl Chem i all exrelleuL toldi•.
Imparting toue nod vigor to the s.pitent. , twit
use has been productiVe
etreettl. WM. F. HOU

Hatt. ✓amey-11. Wood, Ex-Mayor of Wit/ferny°,
Pct.:
I take vent pleasure In recommending

uHooliand n Uerman 7 mile- to any one Who
may he afflicted Wlth Dynpopela. I had the
Dpspepelano badly It wen Ifononsible to keep
July food on my titolllllol,and bOVIIIIIenn wean
an LIOL to OP WOO tO walk hail 11tulle. Two In.ft-
tleff of Tonle effected a perfect core,

JAMES 31. WOOD.

E=3
00FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND
!• .1111,I„A.ND'S N

Will mire every came of

MAItA S M U d
OR, WASFINU AWAY OF THE BUDY

ItEMEMIIEII THAT
1100FLAN LYS GERNI AN I{EMEI)I ES
Are the inetlicinen yuu require to purify the
Wood, excite Lhe torpid Liver to healthy ac-
tion, and enable you to passmafely lirough thy
hardehipx or expueure,

UR. 13001,LAN 011 PODUI'IIYLLIN,
wt.

SUBSTITUTE FOR MERCURY PILLS.
TWO PILLS A DONE.

The Meet Preverittl, Yet Thrtrteetit, Vettetable
Caiharitc Enown.

It Is not necessary to take a handful of these
Pills toproduce tile desired effect; two of them
act qUicitly and powerltilly,eleansing the Liver,
stomach and bowies of all impurities. The
principle ingredient is Putiophyllinor the Al-
coholic Extract of Mandrake,which Inby IllaLly
times more powerful, acting and searching
than the Mandrase Itself. Its peculiar notion
is upon the Liver, cleaning it speedily from all
obstructions, with all the power of Mercury,
yet free from tile Injuriousresults attached to
the use of that mineral,

or all diseases, In Which the use of cathar-
tic is indicated, these pills will give entire sat-
isfaction luevery cases. They ...EVER:FAIL.

In cases of Liver tomplaint, Dyspepsia and
extreme costiveness, Ur. Hooliand s lierllleli
Bittern or Tonic should be ucod in connection
with the Pills. The tonic effect of the Bitters
or Conic builds up the system. The Bitters or
Tonic purillesthe bloodoitrengthens the nerves,
regulates the Liver,and gives.strength, energy
and vigor.

Keep your Bowels active with the Pills, and
tone up thesystem with Bitters or Tonic, and
uo disease can retain its hold, or ever assail

Recollect that It is DR. HOOF LAND'S GER-
MAN REMEDIES that are so universally used
and highly recommended; and do not allow
the Druggist to Induce you to tube anything
else that he may say is Just BS good, because he
makes a larger pro= on It.
w 11 be sent by Express to any l ocal ity, upon
application to thePRINCIPAL OFFICE,at the

E.RMAN IMEDIL:INE STORE, 631 Arch street,
Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON 6r, CO.

These Remedies are for Sale by Drug-
gists, Storekeepers, and. Medicine Deal-
ers everywhere. d2O-3tawdtr.26tw

FOB SALE OR BENT.

nIiPITANS• COVRT HALF.--- IA PllR-
enanceofan order of the Orphans' Court

otLanenstercountyissued to theundersigned,
Anministrator of John Campbell, deceased,
he will sell atpublicsale, on the premises,

On WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12th. 1871,
the following described Real Estate oi said
John Campbell, deceased, to wit:
HONE-tin/HY FRAME DWELLING-ROUSE

AND LOT OF G.OUND,
situate in the town of Isafe Harbor, on the
Milli side, and adjoining property. ottlie Co.
lumbia and Port Deposit Railroad Company.

sale to eommen• e at 2 o Clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will be made kno nby

H J. RHODES,
rnr22tarrl2 Adair of John Campbell, deed.

VALUABLE LAND FOR NALE.•-••I
wish to sell toy lend lying In Rocking-

ham County. lu the Valley of Virginia, on
North River, consisting of two tracts. one of
these contains 213 acre,; the other 117 acres.
Tulle is the bestof land. The Home tract has
thereon a large Brick House, a large Swisher
Barn, II feet long by So feet wide, Out-houses
plenty, with Well and Cistern In the Yard. A
Creelc runs through the Farm. On the prem-
ises are two Orchards of the Choicest Fruit,
comprising 3olt Apple Trees. 200 Peach Trees.
Cherryand Pear Trees, and Grape Vines. There
are 50 acres of meadow land, and 150 acres of
low ground on this Farm. A. I want to sell.
a bargain can be had. Possession given Imme-
diately. My address is Bridgewater, Rocking.
ham county, Virginia.

febls.3rnsv7 BAMUEL LONG.

AA VALUABLE FARM
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated in the township aforesaid at private
sale, _ _ .

CONTAINING 108ACRES
more or less,adjoining lands oflsuthan Haines,
David Christy, John Gibson and others, upon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a line Bank Barn, BtxlUS feet, (but recently
erected) roofed with slate, with Graneries and
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs at
water, from which every Bela can be watered.

S 4 acres of the above tract Is arable, and the
balance is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land Is In a high state
ofcultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, &c. It Is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to invest in -real estate, a
chance is here presented rarely tube met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christy, adjoining the
property, by whom the same will be shown or
upon thesubscriber at Mechanics Grove.
seplittfw37 DAVID EVANS.

UDR SALE.---AN EXCELLENT DAIRY
L and Grain Fat in of

FIVE Hi..7: ,DRED ACRES,- -
situate In the town of Independence,, Oakland
county, Nlichigan and at the Depot of the 0.-
trolt and Milwaukle Railroad. At the present
time it will support a dairy of Flay'own, and
con easily be made to keep One Hundred, be-
“g, well watered withalleast ten living:springs

of Water. It has also Large Bo ngs, 1
DWC.I.LING HOCsEs and 2 Morns, One house
is 10 by tit)feet, with lot .0 my al feet; one barn
40 by SO feet, and the other 40 by 40; the other
Dwelling Houses are of the usual size. I will
sell to accommodate. Curl give Duni, late pos-
session, or otherwise would not reynti e eash

PPayment, and could wait for a parta short or
time, tosuitpurchas-rs. AnI have ill this

:,tae 760 acres more land that needs some at
tendon, w-uld like to dispose of one or the
other. 7 here is almost a certainty that all.
other railroad ea-t and west will c. min at this
place, making a very desirahle Junction for
business. Weare ask. d to raise $57,0 0, and
we have already 610,000 of It. The balance will
also come. I will sell at a lair rate, and if thu
purcht,er wishes, will Nell all farm tools and
stock, consisting of 20 Cown, 20 Hogs, Hors. 0,
and everything. lam a native of Pennsylva-
nia, and know the value of land there, and
Ides know that the land here a-ill prod ace at
the same expense of labor, he., and twice
the amountof It where I came from.
1022-11512 JOHN BARER.

FURNITUttE

AM OS H 11.1.801LN CO

FURN R E,
MAWR E:SS, FEATH ERS,

BEI)DINU W IRF,ROOJIS,

CHAMBER FURNITURP

Spring Beds
Spring Cots,

Spring Mattrosses,
11.tir Mattresses,

lltisk Mattresses
Straw Mattresses.

Feathern,
Feather Bede,

'haste, ,k Yllluwx
Cone terpanas,

Coinfortubles,
litankeht,

WOVEN \VIRE MATTRESS,
lE=

N. B.—Onr Intention In to trent all customers
on that they will become permenent dealers
with us. andorders will reeelve the same at-
tention. and persons cau buy Just as cheap as If
presentat the store. P2S-31nw

BONDS

A CHOICE SECURITY

RAILROAD comrAN

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT, GOLD BONDS,
A VERY LARGE FULL PAID UP STOCK

8100. 8500, AND 81000 BONDS

COUPON AND RECHS rE RED

The New Trunk Llne from New York city to
the North and West, between the New York
Central and Erie Railways, and many
shorter than either from New York to IlntT•lo.

Two hundred an t twenty miles of finished
road already in existence, cost twice the
amount of bonds Issued; may fairly he called
the Li, st character of real estate loan; titleper-
lect and valueconstantly enhancing; Issue of
bonds positively limited to530,000 per mite of
ttnhhed road; a very small loan per mile,
highly thou ht of by bankers, and, we believe.
a security of the highest grade. Thb road Is
ear ning largely ; i.s a better Investment than
money In a savings bank. For sale by

GEO. OPDYKE ct CO., BANKERS,
NEW {YORK

AND

REED, McGRANN t CO
LANCASTER, PA.

ONE OF THE BEST INVESTMENTS IN
THE MARKET.

FIRST MORTGAGE CONVERTIBLE

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

Sr. LOUIS A'SD SOUTIIEASTERN

RAILWAY COM PAN Y,

sue I upon fthishnd mad running intr tit
antldoing n prolltitide bunnies, Prio

M AND INTERE,i'

Infiffire for pqrtleulars or

STEIIM.kN, RNSON.A:
is LANCASTER, PA

NEW
7-30 GOLD LOAN

SAFE! PROFITABLE! PERMANENT
JAY COOKE & CO

PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST

First Mortgage Land Grant Gold Bonds

AORTRERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO,
These bonds are securedatref, by a Find Mort.

gage on the Railroad BAWL Its rolling-stock,
itud ail equipments; second, by a Flrnt Mort-
gage ou its entire Land Want, being more than

wenty-1 wo l'hounand 4.C1,111 of Laud to each
mile or Road.
The Bonds are free from United Staten Tax

the Prlnclpal and Interest are payable in (Mitt
—the Principal at the end of Thirty yearn, and
the Interest Semi-annually, at the rate of Seven
and Three-Tenths Per Ohl. perannum.

They aro leaned In denominations M1100,1300
81000, ORM and 1110,3u0.

The Truitt ties under the Mortgage are Meseta.
Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar
fltomption, President of the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Railroad Company

These Northern Piwitic 7-30 Bonds will at tall
times before maturitbe receivable at Ten PCT
ChM Premium (or 1, 10), In exchange for the
Company a lands at their lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute safety, these
Bonds yield an Income larger, we believe, than
any other 111'st-clash security. Persons holding
United statist 6-20'0 can, by converting them
Into Northern 'Pacifies, increase their yearly
income one-third,and still have a perfectly re-
Hanle investmeht,

HOW TO OLT THEM.—Your nearest Bank
or Bankerwill supply these Bonds In any de-
sired amount, and of any needed denomina-
tion. Persons hing to exchange stocks or
other bonds tor these, can do so with any of
our agents, wno will allow theh Wiest current
price tor all Marketable Securities.

Those living In localities remote from Banks,
may send money, or other bonds, directly to
us by express, and we will send back Northern
Pacific Bonds at our own risk, and without cost
to the investor. For further Information,
pamphlets, maps, etc., call on or address the
undersigned, or any of the Bankers employed
to sell this Loan.

TOR SAL& DT

REED, McGRANN et CO.,
BAIR & SHENK,

MECHANICS' BANK;
INLAND INSURANtJE 6c DEPOSIT CO

111-(lteidg3mdeecTathawex4t

'l' 11 E C A ItIt LINE E A It 1.

VIII he sent to all purchasers rant; for on
quarter on applicat !MI. It will give ILth4 ,11/ed
accusal aY our proceedings (rein time to time.
Newspapers wishing to advertise for um will
please send um t hell lowest rules.
Denten, Clarollac (busty, Ma., February 1871.

febls-1 w-7

FERTIL !ZEUS

THE PEYSMON POII:DRET'IrE I
Manufactured and 801(1 for 21 Tears

PLANTERS', 'ARM Eli.% AND 0-1 ELDEN
Ettti' Flit t ND'!

For Eureo,, try It ! For TOBACCO, try It !
Fur WHEAT. lry It! For OATS, try It!

For EoRN, try It !
For BARLEY, t•y It! Far RYE, try It!
For Veg•etables, FroiN. and Flowers, IM Iotter
PERT/LIZFAt s 1:NI/WN at the present day.
1 Yat ural Manure No Adulteration

Made from p. Ivy tlept, lts or nightsuit. Free
from smell. Pleasant to handle Each cart-
toad wh.n taken fro m the well deodorized.

Report of the hest- parctlcal agriculturintB
and eludni-isui Europe and Ain. rJea.

soil without .ny 11latItirehas produced three
times the quantity ut the seed SOWII: has yield-
ed, with a alight application of the proper Illa-
111.1re, trout

,DeeaYed er,tab,e Matter5 times Its nwn seed
able Manure 7 I-5

Pigeon " n 16

I 00E611 I COI Glll
You I,lu ure tile uthlut.ges of using
Pou.lretto?

MIMIZEIRMMMICEIII3

I. It produces the lnrge.st crops. 2. It en-
rich.,3 MIr laud. t. It iris .011 •kly on the seed
SOWII,IIIIII continues tostony itself in the Coll
for years. 4. For fro its and vegetables,» ppl led
as per directions inpamphlet, It runno• be sur-
passed by au:, fe. • ti.z.er of the prpornt„day.

The price of Pomiretie I. $-..t2 per ton, put up
In bap. and 10 ,Ivurialatof the railroa
depots or stennibo it landings in tite city. All
ordersmidi -cored to

STE:WART & (1).,
to A. Peysson,

No. 12, i.lorar, stret,
Room N.6, Goldsmiths' Irani Ph Pa.

VIII meet with prompt attentlon ; or farmers
near th- city COO send their ou n teams to our
works on Gray's For v Roan, near the S.
Arsenal, wnere we deliver In bulk, at 40 cents
IL bushel, or it ; or par, ivs saving the
advantages of shipp ng, cult send vessele to
our works and get the same lu hulk, at$1• per

A liberal discount to Wholesale Dealers.

B OWERS'

COMPLETE MANURE,
MADE FROM

Super-Phosphate of Lime,! Ammonia and
Potash.

Warranted Free From Adulteration,
and Equal in Quality to Any Sold

Durintt the Last Five Yearn.
ExpPripner In the or "ROWER'S COM-

PLETE mksimtr:." by the 1..4t farmers of
Pennsylvanut, Vre .fersey, Delaware, M ry-
lautl, ulna the 1:otLon Stairs, Las resulted In
proving it tit Int

'THE BEST FERTILIZER

14'VERED It 4:\ I.E.

HENRY BOWER,
NANuFAcTriuso 1 TlEmisT,

Cinky's Fray Polu.l, Fli!In,1,11,111”
DIXON, SIIMPLESS

10 South Delaware kvenue,
Philadelphia, Agents

And for Sale by all Leading Dealers
11115•3111W1

WHANN•N
RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE
Is extensively used by TOBACCO UROWERS
In Virginia and t7onnecticut, where It Is pro-
nounce,l by the must suceesqUl farmers to be
rhe BES. MANURE IN THE MARKET for
TOBACCO and ORAIN CRuPS,

Un Corn Its effects are very decided, Insuring
large crops, and early maturity.

An opportunity Is !lOWoirerl,l to former,
who have been fllneppolnted by other 411111
cers, to give (Arun renowned manurea trial, If
you do Jilt - ale 10 order a larger quantity for

test, btly Ithi ugh' beg.
Pamphlet., and r:rcu.ars maned tree to ap-

plicants.
WALTON, WIIANN .1: CO

Manufneturern,

Nn, 203 Wv..t Front oil., Wilmington, Del.
No. r 7 Hooto Cillyort
No. 13Soot It Wharves, Philndelphiu.
Fur 11.1.3 by

GEURGE M. sTEIs MAN at Co,
Mann torturers' Agents,

West King st.,
InZl.3rnwl: LANC %STEIL. 1•A

AGEVIS.-HE MONT I MFEB-TLornamental sensible anti popularof Stlll-
- ption hook, is -Physical Ti at of Chil-
dren," Just out. It !IBA splendidsteel Platen, is
richly wound, and every Father end Mother
who sees it WMULN It. It has no opposltioll nod
dslivere elegantly. Thefirst agent out cleared
ir.'21.1.10 In five hours! No modern book like this
one. Splendid terms. Circulars sent free.—
Canvassing Books only el New World Put,,

s. W. cur. 7111 and Market Ws., Philadel-
phia Pa. toars-4w

• -

TB EA-N ECT AR
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA
WITH THE GREEN TEA FLAVOR,

WARR. NTED To Hl'ET ALL TABTES.
FOR HALE EV E W HERE,

And fur .le Wholesale only by the

Great Atlantic and Pacific Till compan3,
P. a Box, 5506, 8011 CRt'II sT.. N. I'.
SEND FUR THETHEA-NEL.TAR CI RCULAR

en T-Hc

Why will you (lough wilen you eau In sa
easily relleved by ii lug

DR. W ELLS' CA RBOLIC TA 13LETS

They are a sore Cure for Sore Throat, Cold,
llonrsenoss, Cattail, alai all Dlse.ttien of tho
Longs, '1 hro.it and Itronellial 'I ahem,

From the gi e I.number of Tentlmonlaln as lo
the etlhletley of tills Invaluable medicine the
followlng In selected.
47 Wahpenseh Ave., Chicago, 111., „Isar, 11. 1,71.

"For the last ten years I luster beenit great
soder, from frurment attacks of Aroto Itruun•
ehltis., and lutes• nee, found anything to re-
11-se ate from these attacks until I tried Ur•
Wells' Carbolic Tablets "

ELI Z 1 BETH T. ROOT.
CA UTlON.--Do 't Ici. worthless aril, lea be

pal Med air an yOU, be aura you got rail
CARBOLIC TA 8, ETS.

J. Q. KELLOW.7, Sole Agent,
34 Platt street, N. Y.

BOLL) BY
Price 25 eenbi a bar. m2O-1w

1.11,1 1 LA

pIIILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANUE OF Hul:R.4. •- -

On and after MONDAY, OCTOBER 3d, DM,
trains will run an followe:

Leave Phll.lol3llla !rum Depot of P. W.
B. R. R., corner broad street and Washington
avenue. . . .

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 41:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M.. and 7 P. M.
Fur Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at'L:tu P. M.
For Chndd's Ford and Chester Creek R. R.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 4:3u P. M., and 7 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 230 P. M.

Train leaving Phtladelpina at 7 A. M. con•
fleets ut Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. and
4:30 P. M. Port Deposit at In25 A. M., Oxford at
woo A. M.,conneet at Chudd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington tind Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphialeave Port Deposit at
9:25 A. M., and 4:15 P. M., on arrival of trains
front Baltimore. .

Oxford ai.6:117; A. M., 10:35A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Sundays at 5:30 P.M. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7:M A. M., il:58 A. M. 3:55 P.
M., and 6:49 P. M. Sundays at 0:49 P. M. only.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel out) as baggage, and the Company will
not be responsible for an amount exceeding
one hundreddollars, unless a special contract
is made for the same.

' HENRY WOOD,
aB-lywl4 Eioneral kiapertnteadenL

Tins Ili NO Ili:m[11FG! 0 •-•

13y sending e),I)
with age, height, color of eyes and hair, you
will receive, by return malla correct picture
of your future husband or wife, with name and
date of marriage. Address \V. FOX, I'. ‘..

Drawers, k•No, 24 ultonvllle, N. Y. m2ow

WANTED--AGENTS. (820 PER DAY)
to sell the celebrated HOME Sliurrt,r•

tIEWINU MACHINE. 11ta the under-feed,
makes the "lock stitch" (alike on both sides.)
and is fully licens• d The best and ,•heapest
family Sewing Macnlne In the market. Ad.
dress JOH N,•ON CLARK &CO., Roston, M ass,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or Nt. I,uls, Nio,

nr.:ll- w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

History of the War in Europe,
II rolitnlngover MO flat • f`tigrllVl fig% or Itnitlr

Nn-nee 111 the Wnr, nad is ()Jo
only A CTIIE:sTIC and OFFICIAL hinlory ol
thnt great, noulllct.

Publlshed In both Engl INII and Or•rman.
CAI; I JUN.- Interior hlgtottem mire being elr-

eu Int d, Mro (hint the hook you buy you l nlO.
IIX) mine engrarlugn and mann. St-lint for rip,-
hug and 141•1!1/11r ierlll,l,amid a full descrlpllou
of the work. Add rt-es

NA'l"l, TN()
-rn2o-

Scripture and Science have !net together.
Genet.la and Geology' have klnked cunt of
LI OUNCE ASH THE hint.E.
0 A book of thrilling Interval um] greaten(
Iniportaneeto every 1101111111 bring. Till! I's.
per., Pulpita and People ure all liiXt•ll4Ning 111,

IlllbileCt and the hook, every 1111111, WOlll/111 and
chill wools to read It. The long nerve war In
ended, and honoraltle peace tweured helm... I.
true, Ilie Bible Ilteral,pureand tounlltul, holt,
now nati-fled,and (trot friend.. God's work
dayn, al: actual aye, not long periods 'I lilt
hook gees the very urea n ot net ne,, malcitt,

Ito llirllllnKrecall !en hen ti.n. WOOLit'ln Itnd
'gurgling gluon u hundred (old more Interval-
log than notion. Ag,nta Wa,,ted. Exit, l-
oured Agent,. will drop other hooks and 'wee,
territory Imineditttelv. Attires tor circular.

Zigt.ll.l.lP. dr. Met 'l* !WY,
mal-lw la South Stith tareet, Phila., Pa.

JURUBEBA.
BEEEME

It DI a auto and po•rf..et rarnody far all dlikeilmen
of 'lie LIVED. AND MPLEEN, ENI.A OE-

M ENT UR OHM l'ltUrT lON N. I N TEs
TIN E,•,, URINARY, UTERINE, olt

A BOOM INAI. MUM NR, 14)V •
ERTY OR A WANT or

B LOU I.), I NTKRM IT-
TENT OR I. EM If-

NT FEVERPS,
INFL MA •

TIoN OF
THE LIVER, DROPSY, SLUGGISH uIREII

LATIoN OF THE BLOOD, A BSC Pl4!-ES,
TUAIORs JAUNDD sUItuFULA,

LOisPEPRI A, AGUE ANT) FEVER,
UR THEIR I 'ONCOM !'PANTS.

Dr. Wells having become aware of he ext ',-

ordinary medicinal propelties of the Mouth
American Plant, cullu.l

JUBUBEBA,
senta special commission to that country to
procure It in its native purity, and having
found its wonderfulcurative properties to even
ear. ed the anticipations formed by its great
reputation, has concluded to offer It to the
public, and is happy to state that he has per-
fected arrangements fur a regular monthly
supply of Luis wonderiu, Plant. He has spent
much time experimenting and investigaidig
as to themost efficient prt paration from it. for
popular use, and has for home time used in his
own practice with most happy results the ef-
fectual medicine now presented tothe public as

DR. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he confidently recommends it to every
family as a household remedy which should
be freely taken as a Blood Purifier in all de-
rangements of the system and to animate and
fortify all weak and Lymphatic tempera-
ments. JoHN Q. KELLOGG,

Platt Street. New York,
8010 Agent for the Ifni ed States.

Prise Ono Dollar per bottle. Send for Circu-
lar. x1."041.7

TO 820 A DAYI--•1111 Yl/1' WANT A
00 nIEOIIIIOIInn Ih.lestrian at or near home,
to sell our new 7-strand Il'hi(r• Wire (7n(hr .r•
tines to lastfor ever. I ton't miss this 111E1111,
:sample free. Address Iliirteon Meer Wire

To William :street, N, Y., r/r le Dearborn
street, Chicago, 111. 111111.1-1 W

1)h I GOWDi

1871_ SPRING DRY GOODS 2 IST I
HAGER tt: BRGTHERM are now rect./viol

Dry Goods for sprl ott sales. / /ar nlu, lc .// all
.lepartmenta %Olt be inure eon/pm/0 Man
have ever lwlore ullerea, tail at the Mnvewsl
Market Prices. We Invlm examination.

BLEACHED 1)v I5°K IA/51,E LINENS,
DICE AN!) mNOW/ DRUB T AISLE 1,l NENS,

MS Of DICE DAMASKS,
NAPKINS, 1/01L1Es, DAMASK

AND HUEs TOW/.
MARSEILLES quiurs.

1..4!1iCASTER QI 1.1..,. .
:MANIAETN A No TAnix. i'OVERN.

SH F:ETINGS AND I'II.LOW MUSLINS
111A-1, 6-4 8 1, 9-4, 16-4 and II. i.

BLEACHED AND U lILEAUII EDN USIA NS
All the Iltst Makem.

TICK I Nt_is AN I) CIIKCKS,
PRINTs AND GING II AM S ,

IWO POUNDs PRIME PEATIIERs,
lII,ASS AND 4121.:EN6WARE

A large stuck of boil
it.NG'l..lsll GRANITE

AND
BowroN AX!) I'ITV-1111'12(M I; I'ASSNV.k RE
Plain and (1.1.1-11and F:en,•ll I and rl.l
ry (Foods, purc•lla,t, Illroct from niannalV-
lorles and Impurteis for Cahn, anti mull in sold
very low.

l'A PEI'S 1:(',1it P ETS ! !

Rent English ltrt,:els, English Tapestry Hew.,
sets, Three-Ply. Extra and Medlunt :Superfine
Ingrain,Rag, List,

Rugs, Matta, and t'"enn Mall Inge.
011, OTII,all widths Ira !.Iran I t,). yards.

P ,WINOW white,
buffand green.
I=ll3

he largest assurtrnent or nose styles ever of-
fered in tin city, In Fine, Medilllll /.111
PI Iced Paper.,

PLAIN AND nEniitATlvl ,.,
Comprising Lill the hiteN( design,. it the. lend-
ing nntnutnetor

romnped 01)1(1, Ernbow(ed Stamped (hid
Satins, Oaks Marble, Blanks, Sr.

WAsIIABLE TIN re, I!‘) and ill Inehen, nil
shndex lu Inllltitlon of Frescuo that eau he
wa•hrd,

((OLD AND PRERCOE DECORATIONS,
Ft)IC CHURCHES, PUBLIC HA 1,1.5, .1:(

IN VARIETY OF DEsIONS.
Price Iluw natl., goods are furnlmhill

121 P1111.1‘.11,1111,
MET

FM=

c;Lif, I'll t.v gy

READY-MADE SCI

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

OA IC-. Al,

I=lll3

111=

811=

IN BOYS' WEAR
I=l

Iloys f:',ll 9 i" 1..1 4. 1111,1n 9I cr.9l. "0..9

yetlrm, all Inadt• s% Ith

.vpuctui n.r~ n.lty o. r uci~ u.

=El=

Mrt rk t th

"The Headquarters of l'outito Trade"

I=l

Cher than ()AK HALL fc.r sni iViart“ry

Ing and sal I-fa priv,

Fur,r,s .11,1,THE R It( it'N

Markel mid

I=ll

Easy 1,, .11..11411,.1,111 1,•,•., • ,

free ill /l/i3. part of A1111. 1.11,, 0) :rill

guur . 1

PIIIL.111E1,1'111.1

r %EA FIVENS. CATA HRH. SCROFULA.r A Indy who had suffered for ears from
Dearness, Catarrh rind r4crolula was cured by a
simple remedy. Her symp.•ihy and grill Itioir
prompts her to scud the receipts tree of charge
to any one similarly alrecied. Address Mrs.
M. C. Leo ETT, Jersey 1.•111, N. J. ni

RILIIT•JA MI 1% UFACTEIMIIS ANDF buyers aro notided, thata belt,and (1/,,q,-
Fr' Jar than WWI ever Imo, n will be MIppl led,
This Jurexcels in every quality and require •
meat, and will oulnell and eau undersea any
end all others. ftwill well Iteelf. Importanti
Price ants for 1871 now ready and .erit tree.

Address CHAS. IMLAY ct. sON.
mar4-4w No. 'Gil Dock St., Philadelphia,

AI IaICELLA IV EU US.

EII3IIIIIITN, DALE AND FEMALE.
For fast selling popular subscription

ks. Extra Inducements to Agents. In-
formation free. Address Am. Book

0
Co. O 2 Wil-liam street, N. Y. rn -1w

DEADY FOR ACIENTSI.
fl The book that b. .oiling. The Cheapest

and Hest History of the Late Warin bothEnglish and German, Profusely Illustrated,
only $2. One agent rep arts 3d orders In two
days, act quickly and coln money.

A. B. HUBBARD, Publisher,
400 Chestnut street, Phila.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
To conform to

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMER:.

BY GET FIN° UP CLUBS.
I Send Inc our Now Price Lint and a Clot

form will accompany It, containing full three.
[loos- making a large saving to consumers
and remunerative to club orgitulzeni.

TIE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.

AuEvrs WANTED F'OR

-WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,"

I ver one thousand II[marathon, The largerd,
best soLli Ir., mid Most Mt motive .111,0,11,0 m.biota: ever pulpits .lads One agent In Denver.
Colorado, sold 100 I.liples 111 4 ttays. One agent
In Mil ankle sold eoples In !i day , and it
large totroia, front II 111 :01 moles per day.
Scud Ito t I ettlars, with (era,. at ranee. Ad-
dress C.S. PUBLISH !NU Co.. 411 Broome at.

raM-Isv

MEMM
ILLT ATED

CHRISTIAN WEEKLY

A FAMILY PAPITi

=DE

halover will llla,e till' nnli tt frier, Just,
purer- 111, 111/111‘• 111,11, 111 r,and

nd ald I IL, Ind ts Idind to do pdly,
merry, and ,vant dunddy ‘vdll COIIIC

NVILIIfII

rrui.iai eu 111 Mt

111E111€1% TRACT SOCIETI
=ll

C.l ItPETS, ,V(

SN 1.111, 1 t

CA Riot: IN
CARPETS!

( 'A Itl'l-:'l'S !

OIL cLurti-,, Nt.N.I'IING-4,

ED=
ST.IIIt ItODs„.o%

U. B. SNYDER &

34 SOUTH SDI/ND sT., l'il I L.\ 1,1:',1111.1.
WEST SIDE, BELOW NI A 1114 4rl'.

N. 11.—A liberal distmunt to Churches and
Clergymen. 1,1-6 m wlu

rplionAs DEPTY,

:S"; Sollth Seccmc I Street A linve
PHILADELPHIA, I r

Just Opetll4l, It a large 1111t1 well re-!!-;
leered she ofof Foreign and them-Ole Car-
priings, clink, styles and nualillem,,C

Isa,l/ill'lnths, Mailings, I .ruggvla,lingn, —

Mats, Stair Av., all of widenihe will sell very cheap :or,!msli.
ser74i}llW:11; I-•

• _

GETT Y'S

J:\nh11:11:u14:1p111:t, Two Drurrfi
,uth

itra,re:a. Thr.a• Ply. Invraln Vt'notlan
Carla In 1,, 1)111 • nag, Nlats \\'.l.
low Tla• r ta•ur and latlid-

th.• lit,i. prlc,n Ale

very I.:w. at asnall prollt I,lla.
,rid . „

wILLIAM (iErTy.
Arch tilrvi•l

N. 8.--A Ilheral clkeount t.)

pulrlil in Mu Bins and ell. g)
Particular atlentival paid tocountr,

:17nw

C ARP ET 1 N GS

A M RICA 21' NI.) 111PORTED

C HUSS L K l"S ESTRI

Tlllt E E-r, LIES, INf;HAINS

Hall and Stair tarpetings.
FLOOR OIL

CANTON AND co -: 0A 3NIATNNIiS

l' RUTH 'l'll F: 1,0W Es'l

REEvE 1,. Ksiwur & SON,

12.22 cliE•astr sTitEKT

W TCII Es A N .1 if'
. . _

lEN ILY HA 111.k.114,

N(). clilisTNl .T STREET,
Frortncrly 520 Arch t

()1,1) mA.,)N IC H.

Ilas n luny. Hlock
A inr•rlertn 11.1 :+wh,. (71,1.1 itn,l4llv.,W/11 ch....,

1 ',VIII. 1.1,11t,1•111{1111 V1'1,1(11111114,
sell 'lnekx,

Upern find Fan,.
rune," nod Platt.solid slleoncur, lola

kb:lot...a spoons, F'orl., Tom M.•I Pi, to., Pitch-
von, ClL•tor.., cte., all cir itro• srlling Rt
riAtkonnolv prll.l.K. tn't2.lywl2

I. I:. l'AI.l)\‘' El. I, at ('O..

JEWELLERS,
.Vo. 0 0'C CHES TSUT STREET,

I'll ILADELPH
Having largely Inereaved their

PLATED WARE DEPARTMENT,
cull special tatentlon to their stock of

SILVER PLATED CiOODS,
compritilng, besides their usual line of Foie
Wares of high grades, u most complete assort-
ment of

TABLE WARES,
PLATED ON WASTE METAL,

ellable in quality, and offered at exceedingly
ow prices. A full line of
PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, Sc

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,
expressly made for their retail sales, and fur-
nished In stogie dozen• or incomplete sets, put
up in Rosewood and Walnut Cases.

All goods sold on their own merits at fixed
prices, attached In plain figures to each arti-
cle. JIS- I ymr

LAND GRAN

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM P'T.

JUNIC A
Land Grant Directfrom the Government

_os_.

12.000.000 ACRES
Ofthe Bent Farmir and Mineral Lands In

At erica.

9,000,000 acres choice farming lands on the line
of theroad. In the

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
In the

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
slow for sale; for cash or crodit at low rates of
• Merest. These lands are near the 41st parol-
e! of North latitude, In a mild and healthy
11 ,-rite,and for grain growing and stock rain-
g are nmstualled by all- In the United States
I onvenlent to market both End and West,

Prices range from $2.50 to810 per acre.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS

To Settlers with llmlled means
2,5 0 0,0 0 0 Acre,

Rich government lands along theroad hoteeen
OMAHA Asia SORTIE PLATTE.

surveyed mid open fur entry under the Homo-
itead and Pre-emption haws, and can be taken

BY ACTUAL. SETTLERS. ONLY.
All opporiutilty ewer heron.

drearing home, near a groat. Railroad will, all
111,1111Verl'1•110,1 of all I
Sew ..dill on to• drsc•rlirliVe paulphlt•lA with

Ml.ll= =,"="ndull,="t:ll
II I'. trAVIS,

Lund l'oatialcs °tier,
111-11m1.01r1w21 V. P. R. IL

I/ / I Tit 1; HN

11ALLui, %%As A'_l'•l

Nels k Improved Grand d: Square

P 1 N 0 t--;
B. SILONINGER & CO.'S

CHURCH AND PARLOR oRUAN:-.

Purellaa.vaars will al.a mall toex aural ra.• lie •a

1111 p v t.lllenix laaal.art• purrala.tt.linta a•l.a•w
Send liar at laa•na•rlptive mlreatlatr.
\V. REI)FIELI) I'HELPS & ( 1)

(ME., V 1.01) It, )

NO. m~ CIII.NTNUT sTREET

BIENI
27,, ,V 2,41 sia"ril sTREET

PRINCE & CO.'S

olt OANS AXU AIELOI)ONS,

do Different Sty 1..24Inon $.,1) Up‘vardn to $9OO.

Over 46,N1n 114, 1,110.ral illm•ount fa. (1.11

IMEMEI

5 Stopv for $lOO, 0 Stop,, 5120, 7 St.,p4 fair
9L u,

PlAsps

BY KNAfIE A; CO., E.. ER, (*ALEN

lIERO, FISIICH ER, IIA I.E, ,t

Front F.2.50 l'itwortly to $l5OO.

BELLAK'S.
IlIR FINDETIi}• .111 11 DIE 11118'/'E, uno-

-I,.*STE tWIV.-1 111,111'1.V(111, )11)1 TEA' K

1111.1.10STEN 11111817. :I.V I) 11111 LEI:/17'
TE.V 171? MS. 1“1-lyvv!r

TOBA CCO I ND SEGA RN

THE ni:per A ND C•u °SCENT

SMOKING ToßAcco

FICTOIII NIL I,

3D DIsTRICT OF MARYLAND

,Z.lo^ Seo that Ey(ry Parkitgo you buy

WM bears that Inscriptimi. ^WT. / V w

A TTO JIN-AT-LA w.
J. F. 1.111.1:41'FF.

Atlgirtivy Kn.lo,titowllorRt Law,
rnlutntln.

J. W. E. 14 W I ET.
Nu. 18 North Duke Kt., laturuhtor

H. C. ILEA1)Y.
No. 2I 1,0.4 K illg 't rr et, 2tl floor, over Mallen'

New mt.,.

CDGAR C. HEED.
No. In North Dukt..t..l....vittir

B. F. BAEIt,
No. 19 North Do Lancanter

FRED. N. PVr E R.
No. tiHouth Dube et_ Lancaster

S. H. PRICE.
Court Avenue. weld of Court House. Lancaster

No. Z3B L,ocual atreet,
Columbia. PaEMEMEM

WM. LJEAMAINI,
No. 5 North Duke et.. Lancaster

S. J. STEIN :HAN,
No. 4 South Queen at.. Lancaster

(7nlnmbla, LancsuMenonunty, P.

D. W. PAT7ERNON.
Has removed his Mlle° to No. 68 East King ■

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY•AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esq.,
NORTH DUKE sTREET,

LANCASTER. PA. wBBly


